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CHAPTER CXXXII.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER CONFIRMATION OF TIlE OWNERS OF LANDS
AND INHABITANTS OF THIS PROVINCE, IN THEIR JUST RIGHTS
AND POSSESSIONS.

Whereas the late King Charlesthe Second,by his royal
charterto William Penn,proprietaryandgovernorof this pro-
vince, did declare,that the laws for regulatingandgoverning
of propertywithin this province,for descentandenjoymentof
lands,as likewise for the enjoymentand successionof goods
and chattels,should be andcontinuethe sameas they should
be for the time beingby the generalcourseof the law in Eng-
land, until thesaidlaws shouldbe alteredby the saidWilliam
Penn,his heirsor assigns,andby the freemenof the saidpro-
vince, their delegatesor deputies,or the greaterpart of them:

Andwhereasdiverslaws havebeenenactedin thisprovince,
that madeall landsandtenements(without anyregardto the
fee-simpleandothertenuresby which theywereheld) as liable
to paydebtsaschattels,andto be takenandsold upon execu-
tions or by decreesin courtsof equity, or to be sold by such
executorsashadno powerby their testators’wills for sodoing,
andin certaincasesto be sold by administrators,asalsoto be
divided, allottedanddistributedamongstthe widows andchil-
dren of intestates,in pursuanceof which laws, divers lands,
tenementsandhereditamentsin this provincehavebeensold,
delivered,assigned,allotted or distributedaccordingly,now to
the endthatthosesales,deliveries,assignmentsandallotments
or distributionsmayhaveeffect accordingto the tenorandtrue
meaningof the saidlaws, andthat the possessorsand owners
of the saidlandsandhereditamentssosold, delivered,assigned
and distributed, and their heirs and successorsmay quietly
have,hold andenjoy the same:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby JohnEvans, Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietary and Governor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
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adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the saidProvince in Gen-
eral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same,That
all andsingularthe bargainsandsales,beingmadebonafide
andfor valuableconsideration,as alsoall assignments,grants
andallotmentsor distributions madeto any personor persons
whatsoever,of anylands,tenementsandhereditamentsin this
province,accordingto thetenoranddirection or the trueintent
andmeaningof the saidlaws in thosecasesmadeandprovided,
shallbe, andareherebydeclaredto be goodandeffectual,and
shallstandandbe taken,deemedaild adjudgedgood,sureand
availablein law, againstall personswhatsoever,accordingto
the tenor and effect of the samebargains,sales,assignments,
grantsandallotmentsor distributions; andthat every person
andpersons,bodiespolitic and corporate,their heirs andsuc-
cessors,andall claimingby, from or underthem,or anyof them,
for andaccordingto their andeveryof their severalestatesand
interest of, in andto the said lands,tenementsandheredita
inents,with their appurtenancessoasaforesaidsold,delivered,
assignedandallotted,shall or mayquietly andpeaceablyhave,
hold andenjoy the samelands, tenementsandhereditameilts
andpremisesandeverypart thereof,againstall andevery per-
son andpersons,their heirs and assigns,having, claiming or
pretendingto have, any estate,right, title, interest, claim or
demandwhatsoeverof, in or to the same.

Saving nevertheless,To all and every personand persons,
bodiespolitic andcorporate(other thanto the personandperU
sons for payment of whose debts or maintenanceof whose
widows andchildren,anyof the saidlands,tenementsor here-
ditamentshavebeensold, deliveredor conveyedas aforesaid,
andhis andtheir heirs;and otherthan to the heirs at law of
the saidintestates,or any claiming under them,who shall at-
tempt to avoid or annul the saiddivisions,allotmentsor distri
butionswhich havebeenmadeof thesaid intestates’landsand
liereditamentsamongtheir widows and children,by virtue or
in pursuanceof thesaidlaws)all suchactions,estates,poSsCS
sbus, rights, titles, interests,rents, profits and demands,as
theyor any of themhave,shall, may or oughtto haveof, in or
to all or any the said lands,tenementsandbereditaments,or
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anypart thereof,in suchmannerand form as if this act had
never beenmade; so that they do pursuetheir said rights,
titles, claims and interest, by way of action or lawful entry,
beforethe first dayof October,which will be in theyearof ou~r
Lord one thousandsevenhundredandten.

Provided always, That all andevery the widows and chil-
drenofintestates,to or amongstwhomanylands,tenementsor
hereditamentshavebeenallottedor distributedby virtue of the
said laws, and all and every personor personsto whom any
partsor purpartsof lands,tenementsandhereditamentshave
as aforesaidbeen,or hereaftershall be, sold or deliveredupon
executions,shall hold and enjoy their said respectiveparts,
purpartsor allotmentsin severalty,or astenantsin common,
andnot asjoint tenants.

[SectionIL] And be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said,That no deed,grant, conveyanceor assuranceheretofore
made of any lands, tenementsor hereditamentswhatsoever,
shall be judgedor takento be defective,avoidedor prejudiced
for or by reasonof anywant of form, or formal or orderlyparts
of a deed,as “the premises,habendum,,tenendum~,redendum~,”
the clauseof warranty,the conclusion“In Witnesswhereof,”
andthedate,or for mis-naming,mis-recitalor non-recitalof any
the saidlandsor hereditamentsor for mis-recitalor non-recital
or not mentioning,or not true mentioning,of the grantor’ses-
tateof, in or to the premises,or for want of livery andseizin,or
attornment,or proofsof the considerationmoneyactuallypaid,
or for not producingin court, upon trial, anyof the saiddeeds
or grantsrecitedin the saidconveyances,or for not being re-
cordedin the Rolls office: but, thatall andeverythe saiddeeds,
grantsandconveyances,releasesandassurancesshall be, and
are herebydeclaredand enactedto be, goodand availablein
law, and shall be expoundedas the law of this provincewas
whentheyweremade,andshall concludeall strangersaswell
as privies to the same:saving to every personand persons,
otherthanto the saidgrantor; their heirs andsuccessors,all
su~hrights,titles, estates,claimsand interestsas they or any
of them had,or ought to have,of, in or to the said lands,tene-
ments and hereditaments,or any part thereof, at the time
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whensuchdeedsor conveyanceswere sealedanddelivered,so
as theydo pursuetheir saidrights, titles, claims or interestsby
way of action or lawful entry before the first day of October
which shallbe in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhun-
dredandtenS

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6.Allowed to becomea lavr by lapseof time
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having beenconsidered
by the Queenin Council, October24, 1709, and not acted upon. Sec
AppendixII, Section III. This act is retrospectiveexceptthe proviso
to Section I, theprovisions of which are madegeneralby the Act of
Assembly passedMarch 31, 1812, P. L. 259.

CHAPTER CXXXIII.

AN ACT CONCERNING THE PROBATES OF WRITTEN AND NUNCUPATIVE
WILLS AND FORCONFIRMING DEVISES OF LANDS.

[Section I.] Be it enactedby John Evans,Esquire, by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof thesaidProvincein Gen-
eral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same, That
all wills in writing, whereinor wherebyanylands,tenementsor
hereditamentswithin this province havebeen,are or shall be
devised(being provedby two or more crediblewitnessesupon
their solemnaffirmation, or by other legal proof, in this pro-
vimice, or being proved in the Chanceryin England, and the
bill, answeranddepositionstransmittedhither underthe seal
of that court, or beingprovedin thehustingsor mayor’s ~

in London,or in somemanor-court,or before such as haveor
shall havepower in Englandor elsewhereto take probatesof
wills and grant lettersof administration,anda copy of such
will, with theprobatethereofannexedor endorsed,beingtrans-
mitted hitherunderthe public or commonsealof the courtsor
officerswherethe samehavebeenor shall betakenor granted~
and recordedor enteredin the register-general’soffice in this


